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V.
j\TTAPEA

N a ic k .

W h it e ,  C.J.

Tetxammai, would Lave been made against the Judgment-deMor’s alleged 
debtor if lie had not ask̂ ed to be allowed to make the payment. 
In Jagjimn Jaherdas v. Gidam Jilcmi Ghaudhn{l) the question 
whether the attachment of the debt constituted a seizure does 
not seem to have been considered.

On behalf of the appellant it has been contended, in the 
alternative  ̂ that article applies. I am clearly of opinion that 
it does not.

I think this case is distinguishable from Narasimha Rao 
V . Ganga')uju{2) where the majority of the Court were of opinion 
that article 29 applied. There the attached property was ordi
nary moveable property.

I am of opinion that either article 62 or article 120 applies 
and I would dismiss this appeal with costs.

S awkaean N a iRj J.— I  agree.

Oldfield^ J.—I  agree.
S.v.

Saneae&n
K aie , j .

OLDIflETiD, J.

1915.
September

22.

O R IG IN A L  C IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice Bahewell. 

ALAMELAMMALL, P l a ik t if i?, 

V .  

P. N. K. SURTAPBAKASAROYA MUDALIAR, D e f e n d a n t .*

Indian Succession Act (Z q/'1865), sec. IST— Oonditional c»'der of Judge for grant of 
proiatc—N'on-issue of prolate owing to non-payment of Court fees— Heir of 
legatee, same as legatee— Prohaie or Letters of Administraiion alone, evideneu 
of right ■under section 187.

A  Hindu executing a will in tlie town of Madras made a bequest in favour of 
Ilia son. After the death of the father the son died leaving’ his mother, the 
plaintiff, as his heir.

On the application of the exeoutor (the defendant) foi’ a probate, the fiat of the 
Judge was obtained but there was no actual order for the issue of the probate 
and the probate W'as not issued owing to the failui'o of the exeoutor to 
pay the reqaiaite Court.feea for the same. In a suit by the testator’s widow as 
naotlier of his deceased gon for an order of the Court directing the defendant to 
apply for probate of the will and for an administr&iion of the estate =

(1) (1884) I.L.E.^ 8 Bom., 17., (3) (1908) I.L .E .781 Mad., 481.
® Oivil Sait No, 64 of 1910.



Meld, (a) for the purposes of section 1ST of tlie Indian Sticcessinn Act 'svbicli Alam elam - 
governed the case, the plaintiif, though obIj an heir of a legatee, in the MALL 
position of a legatee, (b) that the fiat of tiie Judges for grant of Probate x’t as only SurVa- 
conditional and was nob equivalent to an actual grant of the Probate within the pr.ikasaroya 
meaning of section 187, (c) that in the absence of a grant of Probate or Lettera 
of Administraticin wUch. was the only proof of rig-ht alloweil b_v the section the 
plaintiff -was debarred from claiming any rights flowing- from the will and (<2) that 
the mere production, proof and exhibition of the ^viil as an ordinary exhibit in 
the case, were not eqni'ralent to proof of the right by the production of the 
Probate or the Letters of Administratiou as reqwired by the set^tion.

Lakshmamma v. Ratn2mma (1915) I .L Il.j oS Mad., 474, followed,
Mungniram Marwari v. Gursahai Hand: (1889) I.L.E.^ 17 Calc., 847 (P.O.), 

distingnished.

The facts of tlie case appear from the judgment. ■
C. P. Ramaswami Ayyar and iV, Ghmidraselchura Ayywr for 

the plaintiff.
V. V. Srinivasa Ayijangar for the defeudaiit.
Judgment.—The plaint ia this salt alleges tliat the Irus'band Bakewei:.!,, J, 

of the plaintiff died in 1911 possessed of certain properties and 
having made a will appointing the defendant as his Exeoutorj 
who entered into possession and management of the properties 
immediately after the testator’s death bat has taken no steps to 
obtain Probate of the will. It alleges various acts of mismanage
ment by the defendant and that the plaintiff is interested as the 
mother of the testator’s son̂ , who died subseqneutly to the 
testator and to whose interest the plaintiff has succeeded as heir.
The prayer of the plaint is that the defendant may be directed 
to apply for Probate of the "will, that he may be ordered to 
account for the administration of the estate of the deceased and 
the monies collected by him or that ought to have been collected 
"by him but for his wilful default or negligence  ̂ and that an 
account may be taken of the estate and the same be duly 
administered under the orders of this court.

It is stated that the defendant did apply for Prohats and that 
the fiat of the Judge was obtained upon his application, but that 
the actual grant has not been issued through the failure of the 
defendant to pay the stamp duty leviable under the Court Fees 
Act, 1870. The will is one to which the Probate and Adminis
tration Act and the Hind^ Wills Act apply, andj therefore, the 
case is governed by section 187 of the Indian Suecesaion, Act 
which applies to Wills of Hindus under the Hindu Wills Act. In 
the first plaoe_, I  think tiat the fiat of the Judge upo33. , the
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Axameiam defendant’s petition can only be read as an order that Probate
* V. shall issue to the petitioner iipoii hi® complying with the statu- 

FBAKASABOYA provisions and. the rules of the Court. One of the statutory 
Mudaliab. provisions with which the petitioner must comply is that he must 

Bakbwem, J. bring in the necessary stamps. Section 4 of the Court Fees Act 
directs that no docamenfc of the kind specified in the schedules 
to the Act shall be received or furnished by any of the High 
Courts unless the prescribed fees have been paid.

The decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council reported 
in M'imgmm7}i Marwari y. Qursahai Nand[l); is strongly relied 
upon by the learned vakil for the plaiutilf as sliowing that the 
order of the Court is siinicient v?itlioiit an issue of the actual 
grant. But it is clear from the observations of their Lordships 
at page 357 that they were interpreting a particular Act—Act 
XL of 1858—which was passed prior to the Court Fees Act of 
1870 and that they disregarded the latter Act in putting a con“ 
straction upon the former. The decision may also be dis
tinguished on the ground that in the present case there has been 
no actual order for the issue of probate ; and also the point in 
that case was as to whether a minor had been properly 
represented or not and their Lordships held that he was, as a 
matter of fact, represented in the proceedings and they refused 
to treat them as invalid luerely because the formal order had not 
been carried out. I do not intend to discuss the English cases 
which have been cited by the learned vakil for the plaintiff. 
They relate to cases of eseciitors de so7i tost in which the Court 
has evidently strained its powers in order to prevent misappli
cation of the assets of a testator. I do not think that it is useful 
to refer to cases decided under a totally different system from' 
tlxat which obtains in India and under statutes different in 
wording.

The term Prohate is defined in section 3 of the Probate 
and Administration Act as the copy of a will certified under 
the seal of a Court of competent Jurisdiction, with a grant of 
administration to the estate of the testator/  ̂and Section 187 of 
the Indian Succession Act provides that, No right as executor 
or legatee can be established in any Qourt of Justice unless a 
Court of competent Jurisdiction within the province shall have

ir' ' '
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(I) (1889) W  Calo., 847 (P.G).



granted prolDate of tlie will under wliicli fclie riglifc is olaimecl, or Al̂ mbi,am.
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MALIshall liave granted Letters of Admiiiistratioii midep section ISO.’’’
Tlie words, I tliink. are perfectly plain, and. the intention of the ^
Legislature is clear that the party claiining' an interest under a sIuijaliae. 
will must prove the execution of the document and ita terms by Bakewem, 3. 
the particular procedure which has been laid down by the 
Legislature. Lakshmamma v. Batnamma{l) supports this 
construction, lb is not sufficient if the actual document ha 
produced in the suit and the plaintiff prove it in the way in 
which ordinary documents are proved ; that is what bhe plaintiff 
apparently soaght to do in this ca.se—to go into Court and to put 
the document in as an ordinary  ̂exhibit. The plaintiff claims as 
heir of a legatee, aud is, therefore  ̂ under the section only in the 
position of legatee, and I hold that she must establish her title 
by production of the evidence required by the section, that iŝ  
a grant of Probate issued by a Court of oompetQnt Jarisdietion.
On this ground the suit fails and must be dismissed with costs.

O R IG IN A L  C IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice BaJceioell.

V. RAMASWAMT. IYER (PLMjrTiPF), 1915
September

29.

THE MADRAS TIMES P R IK T m a AND PUBLlSHIlira, 
COMPAFY, LIMITED (Defen-dahis).'*

Company— Directors—Appointment of a director as o,§icer unSer the company—  
Personal interest of a director clashing with H s duty to. sharshoMers— 
Meetinr/ of directors— Fo right for such director to vote on Ms appointment 
— Invalidity of uppointmeiit i f  no quomm of directors mtjiout cmmting Mm  
— Duties of an editor of a n,eios^av<ii'— hhcapcbciiy to yer/orai— Ffoprieiy of 
dismissal for incapacity.

The directors of a company are agents of the company and trustees for the 
siiaretioldors of tTie powers committied to them. A  direcfcoi' who lias an. interest 
in a TOatter which is the mlbiect of discussiou ol a rneetiag of the directors,'iix 
which, his iateresfcs conflict with his duty to the shareholders is inconipeteut 
to vote.

Hence even when the avtioles of association of a eonQpany permit a director 
to hold any other office under” the company in oonjuriotion with his directorship

(1) (1915) 38 Mad,, 474.,
* Civil Suit No, 7l of 1914-


